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:.v ;> The prevailing opinion axtong the 

" PemtJ: CoK^88men wM that the city bahks 
luidefyAct of .Consreas were/ insisting upon payment of all 

k ,  f j , ' >  a m o u n t s  o w i n g  b y  t h e  c o u n t r y  b a n k s  

the -laige amount 
ig loaned to the banks by the Fi- j 

>;<.edzr&s*3; 
Mt 

' 'Sabacriptton price, In aclvKUic^, -
If not paid iii.bdvance the price is. . 

• Tq Canada oi.d (oreicncotiiitrlea 
" ADVEKTlSIli^ RATBS. 

. yearly contract, per inch, 
apasmodic periiich 

aoo to them, 
&60 all ; the 

Dia 
''' jf Sealingnoticee weekly.per line. 

. .WARDWELL * THOMPSON Pubs, 
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and were absorbing nearly 
money. It was stated that 

v the city banks ought to do their 
W cto share in carrying fsirm paper, thus 
lo eta permitting country banks to make 

needed loans for seed and' other ne
cessary outlays for agricultural pro-

. . .. ..,.. . . duction. ;i ^ •,•''-^0'"; pMf?.•.<•', j 
" ~ • "v::; '." ; 1 Managing Director Meyer replied 

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER, that the organization created was 
• necessarily of an emergency charac-

/ ^Exclusive to the Pioneer Express) ter, and that it was npt possible for 
Fanners from the grain-growing them to set up an organization to 

; ^states are flooding Congress with make loans direct to t& farmers, 
iietitions that the United States mid that their present method taxed 
Grain Corporation be revived* Sen- their organization to tho . limit He 

"Vment in favor of a fixed-price for further claimed that any bank which 
/ wheat and perhaps other grains has obtained a loan, and was thus enab 

• iM^n growing in the west for m<mths led to refrain from forcing collec-
' " past, business men as well as farm-.tions from its farmer patrons, was 

-«rs Joining in the Urgent appeals helping agriculture. The , millions 
; t vtfaat have been forwarded to Wash-vloaned to the west, he declared, had 

ihgton. . . had a psychological qffect oiKbusi-
. ^jCongressman, George M. Young ness which was generally helpful, 

took the floor last week in behalf of Director Meyer also ~ pointed out that 
ythe farmers, demanding that some- the strengthening of the banks and 
ftiing be done for ^agriculture and restoration of confidence in them was 

rv4doii£ at once. In the course of his of direct value to the entire commu-
wpeech Young said: nity, including the farming popula-

"Gentlemen/ you are expecting tion. . 
-^Hiat in some mysterious way agri- x 

, ":«ilture will ccime back, the same' as 
after the panic of 1893." 

"You will Wait in vain." • 
"Agriculture is not coming l>ack!' 

have the Government, through intel-
Igent acreage control and price 
guaranty, restore the cost-plus pri
ces to the farmers." 
' Congressman Young further de

clared that government control of radical 
the grain industry would strike a League. 

ed in opposition to Miller's confirma
tion. 

Senator Gronna bitterly flayed 
Miller as a lobbyist, charging that 
the latter had been allied' with the 

leaders of the Nonpartisan 
The people of North Da-

death blow. at speculation, and in- kota do not want a Bolshevist for 
«ure the growers of a fair return their United States judge, Gronna 

v*pon their crop investments. In this declared. ^. j 
•onnection he advocated the adop
tion of a permanent governmental 
policy. 

Two bills have been introduced, 
•ne by Congressman Sinclair of N. 
D., and the other by Congressman 
ChristQpherson of S. D., both of 

When Senator McCumber %nd ex-
Senator Gronna locked horns over 
the- table on the Miller confirmation 
the prediction was made that this 

the opening shot of a bitter con-
t st for the senatorial toga in the 

which would effect a government m°nth of June. 
price-guaran]fcy. Several western Gronna openly charged that his 
members believe that features of defeat in 1920 was brought about 
loth bills might be merged in a joint through a deal between the McKen-
Measure £hat would solve the prob- z'e forces and the League bosses. 
Item. Representative! Burtness work- From his previous utterances it has 
log upon the matter, and a confer- lon£ heen taken for granted that he 
ence of the farm group in the House "would take the stump to defeat Sen-
is expected to be. called at which the ator McCumber at the polls and from 
North Dakota delegation will stand now on the fight should wax warm, 
together for an, imMrelief and , then Warmer,' as the time for 
yiogram, the election approaches. 

In the*Senate Senator Ladd is also' At the 8«»e time reports from 
demanding action. In a recent well-informed sources indicate that 
speech, before the Maine Society the Justice A. M. Christianson will soon 
Junior senator declared that if the announCe Wm«elf as a senatorial 
yrtesent.condition is allowed.,to, pre- candidate. In this event either the 
tail that the agricultural industry ex^senator or the jtidge would have 
will perish, and that this country K *»Ve way in favor of the other 
will be forced to import ordinary that ^ independent forces might 
Ham commodities within ten years. Ipw^nt, a solid front against Sena-

" • • JtoT McCumber and, perhaps a Lea-
Prior to the meeting of the Na- ®°e candidate as well, 

tional Congressional Committee the 
^members of the state delegation met 
and elected Congressman 0. B. Burt
ness, of the first district, to. repre-
Bent North Dakota. Mr. .Burtneu 
trtll be North Dakota's committee
man during the next two years. 

A delegation of congressmen from 
the wheat states, including. Repre
sentatives Burtness, Young and Sin
clair, appeared before the directors 
of tiie. War Finance Corporation 
last week urging that something be 
done to bring the benefits of the cor
poration into .more direct contact 
with the actual producers. 

The. statements made at the hear
ing reflected the great disappoint
ment' of the farmers in not-being 
able to make loans at local banks, 

* * How Life'May 6e Proionfpci. 
{the publication of a monumental 

work by Viscount Bryce at the ripe 
age of eighty-three should persuade 
many of us who want, to; feel what It 
la like to be an octogenarian that old 
age can be attained without the aid 
of thyroid glands borrowed from the 
monkey. One of the secrets of old 
age would seem to be a lifetime of 
intellectual activity, and a lion's share 
•f Qublic service. It is quite aston
ishing the number of public men living 
at the present day who have passed 
their eightieth birthday. Lord Chan-
alng is .in his eighty-first year, Vis
count Morey is eighty-three, Mr. Feed-
eric Harrison is close on ninety. Sir 
Harry Poland is still a vigorous letter 
writer, ninety-one, while the earl of 
Halsbury Is ninety-seven, and possi
bly there are others.—London Chroo. 
tele. 

. # 

In spite of reports to the contrary-
Congressman Young has again sta-

' ted that he will be a candidate for 
feelection. Mr. Young declares that 

"Conditions have changed since he has at no time entertained any 
1893. The .door was open then. It idea of running for the Senate. j 

^ ifa closed now." , ,/ ! 
"The farmer can not pull himself The confirmation of Andrew Miller 

;*p by his own boot-straps. Nobody as United States district judge will 
knows that better than the farmers.be recommended to the Committee 
You men from the East, and those on the Judiciary, according to an ag-, 
whom you represent, do not seem to reement reached by the sub-commit-1 

•ense it. You can prophesy good tee late last week. Such a report 
Urnes as -coming until your faces be- should result in a similar report by j 

'jiorae blood-red, but they -will not the full committee and in this event; 
•ome until the farmers iare placed on the ultimate confirmation of Mr. Mil-! 
a cost-of-production basis. That can 'er by the iSenate would seem as-

' *nly be accomplished by one of two sured. 
ttiings.". In the hearing held on Monday 

"(1) Reduce all other industry to last former Senator Gronna, of La-
Hie extremity of agriculture, so that kota, Judge N. C. Young of Fargo, 
^farmers can buy upon the same de- Ormsby McHarg of Jamestown, and 
lated prices which they sell, or (2) W. H. Stutsman of Mandan, appear-

OSMIRIDIUM ONE OF HARDEST 

Metal Is Employed in Tlpplng of Fouh-
'ttlri Pens and for Delleate 

^ Machinery Bla'rtnqs.-'-

An interesting history attaches to a 
small packet about two and a Half 
inches square Which'recently arrived 
London. It weighed' two and a half 
pounds and was eagerly bought by1 tin 
American firm for about $6,000. Th¥ 
packet contained osmlridlum '(osmiuiii 
and Its alloy, iridium), used for the 
tipping of fountain pen points and foi> 
delicate bearings Of fine machinery,, 

- The discovery of osmlridlum, which 
is a member of the platinum group of 
metals, constitutes an Interesting ro
mance, the Detroit News states. To
ward the end of the last year a small 
group of prospectors were washing for 
gold in one of the river beds in Papua, 
British New Guinea. In their eagexy 
ness to find the precious metal they, 
threw away from their pans a bluish-, 
gray, flaxy* substance as worthless. 

This was osmlridlum, and it is eight 
times more valuable than gold and 
worth at the present time about'$200 
an ounce. 

When the men got back to the set
tlement they mentioned the occurrence 
to a mining engineer, who immediately 
asked them what they did with the 
substance. They replied that they 
left it on the river bank, and the en
gineer exclaimed, "It must be osmirtd-
iuiq." 

The next morning the whole party 
started for the spot, only to find on 
their arrived that the tropical rains 
and the«swollen river had washed 
away most of the precious stuff. What 
remained was carefully raked together, 
refined and dispatched to London, 
where it arrived safely a, short whlle/ 
ago, having been heavily Insured for 
the voyage. ' 

Osmlridlum is one of the hardest 
metals known and prospectors are 
eagerly searching for it in Papua. 

SEE STARS IN GREAT FLOCI 
Latest Group Discovered Believed to 

Contain Equivalent of Quarter 
Million of Our 8uns. 

Every new invention of the as
tronomer's observatory enlarges the 
distance he can peer into space and 
measure its receding boundaries, so 
that one can never say which is the 
farthest star. 

But we can say which Is at the farth
est distance measured. This honor if 
at present borne by a tiny blur of light 
which has no name and a few years 
ago was hot noticed, but which is now 
identified in the new general catalogue 
of stars as No. 7006—or, more pre
cisely, N. G. C. 7006. 

It is not really one stair, but a great 
flock of stars, probably containing 
more than the equivalent of a quarter 
of a million of our suns, and it is so 
far away that if some unkown as
tronomer could' flash a light signal 
at jis from one of the suns or planets 
there it would be nearly a quarter of 
a million years before that message 
could-reach us. 

There is good reason to believe that 
this flock of stars is moving toward, 
us. It is hardly necessary to say, that 
It will take a long timd coming. > 

f'A INTERNATIONAL TAILORING 
: COMPANY. .. 

The largest and most reliable cus
tom tailoring concern in the world. . 

New York Chicago 
~ Come in and see «their new spring 
samples on display at'our store. 

& 

y 

—JUST RECEIVED from one of the largest manufacturers in the United 
States, a large assortment of Beautiful N«vw and Stylish Wash Dresses. 
Charming Plaids, Neat Checks, Stripes, Solid Pinks and-Blues. Hardly two 
dresses alike tn this lot* These extra well made garments are suitable for 

|p°rc',» street and house wear, and come in Ladies' and Misses sizes 14 tt 
6, It will he-to your interest to call early and inspect these dresses be

fore the assortment is broken. 
^ ' You will also see our new line of Oxfords, Pumps and House Slippers. The latest 
styles and at the correct prices, $3.50 to $7.50. '' 

An .Elfstic Metal. 
The most remarkable thing about 

vanadium steels Is their almost mirac
ulous elasticity. *foday the n^tal va
nadium is comparatively cheap. Yet 
only 90 years ago it sold at $45Q a 
pound, and was hardly more than a 
curiosity of the chemical laboratory. 

When a use - is found for a hire 
metal,.sources from which it may be 
obtained in quantity are sure to be 
discovered. Thus, when the value of 
vanadium for steel, alloys was ascer* 
talned, the fact was soon disclosed 
that vast ore beds containing-it ex
isted in Colorado. It Is from these' 
beds that the demand is now supplied, 
The ores are sandstone, impregnated: 
with vanadium, and are dug out lb 
enormous quantities. A by-product of 
vanadium mining is uranium, from 
which radium is obtained. 

Frencfi geoTSgTsfs' Bate iohg tiKen 
interest.in the eastward march of the 
sands along the. northern eoasts 
Frfcnce, Belgium and Holland, imjri' 
the Christian Science Monitor. VA 
fine sand originating on the shores at 
Normandy has been found distributer 
on the beadies as far east as Den
mark. It was shown, after a. careful 
Investigation of this phenomenon, 
that the eastward march of the sands 
Is due to the fact that ull the mm, 
waves approaching the coast ftyjb 
Brittany break in nearly paraUei 
lines, with,an easterly motion, 
result is that the sands always pro-' 
gress in that direction. But the priic^ 
ess Is slow and gradual, and measure^ 
mente have proved that the sand 
traverses, forward and backward, 
perpendicular to the shore, a total 
distance 8,000 times as great as that 
which It covers, in the same length V 
time, In Us eastward progress. -v,.. 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 

WHEREAS, Chisholm & Shuma-
ker. a copartnership, as Mortgagors, 
•*.iaue, executed and delivered to Mer
chants Bank of Pembina, a certain 
chattel mortgage, dated June 15th, 
A. L). 1921, wherein and whereby 
oaid mortgagors mortgaged to said 
mortgagee, the following described 
^e^sonai property, to-wit: 

One'''set. Demonstrating Batteries. 
One Air Pump-and Tank. 
One Line Shalt and Equipment. 
One Tire Spreader. 
One Water Pump. 
One Air Pressure Tank and con

nections. 
'• One isatttery Charging Equipment. 

One Set Battery Tools. 
One Buifing Stand. 
Two Electric Motors. 
One Vulcanizing Equipment and 

stock. 
One Gas Stand. 
Set Repair Tools used in vulcani

zing and repair work. 
to secure the payment of $2,874.00, 
which mortgage was duly filed in the 
office of the Register of . Deeds of 
Pembina County, North Dakota, on 
the 16tn day of June, A. D. 1921, and 
numbered 155301 of chattel mort
gages. 

AND WHEREAS. Default has 
been made in the terms of said mort
gage by said mortgagors by reason 
of the non-payment thereof when 
due and said mortgagors have, sur
rendered • said personal property 
above described for' the purpose of 
foreclosure, and the amount claimed 
to be due at this date is the sum of 
$3,040.00. , 

NOW THEREFORE, Notice is 
hereby given that by virtue of said 
^mortgage and by order of said Mer
chants Bank of Pembina, the said 
mortgagee and the present owner 
and holder thereof, -1 will sell the 
above described chattels at the front 
door of that certain frame building 
situated on Lot Two. in Block Eight, 
in the original Townsite of Pembina, 
now City of Pembina, Codnty of 
Pembina and State of North Dakota, 
said mortgagors having agreed in 
Writing that said sale should be held 
at said place, at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon on the 4th 
day of February. A. D. 1922. 
' Dated at Pembina, North Dakota, 

January 24th, A.D. 1922.^ 

Agent for the Merchants Bank of 
Pembina. Mortgagee. 
H. B. SPILLER, 

Attorney for Mortgagee, . 
Cavalier. North Dakota.. 
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Home Brand 
Groceries. 

* 
* 

0 

(6  The best by test." 1 

J. T. Cockburn & Co. 
0 

» <8H8* 3H§* mm 0 

Why Called "Bridegroom." 
- Because In primitive days the newly 
wedded man bad to wait upon the 
bride and serve at her table upon his 
wedding day, and thus was a "groom" 
on this occasion. 

Why "Regatta." 
Water entertainments are called re

gattas from the Italian word "regata," 
meaning a boat race. "Regata" is 
probably an abbreviated form of 
"rtmlgata." meaning the act of row-
inc. 

Farmers Implement Co 
ST. VINCENT, MINN. 

W O O H> ! 

We have a large quantity of Dry Tamarac 
and Green Pbplar Wood for sale at'the right 
price. Call.aroundiand see it. 

Start the New Year right—Bob-sleds and 
Sleighs[that are'the best. We have them. 

SAM. GAMBLE, 
Manager. 
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Subscribe 
For the 
Pioneer 
Express 

$2.00 a year, in advance. 
To-day. 


